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c TOMS GREAT MISTAKE

He Forgot That the ilan Who fBnov
oeds Mnnt Vie 11U ill aKs

W ial Y1I11rlhtlada

On the ataiton
A

il t1tc
stood wUIttgvfor thei s
uuui With a pick nn

ilioutder wns < o
York ayxtr

I

lie was hot wore than 6 s
a4d but his gnat was sfT

and there was a prong nithe figure His uveciThon IafI t

III aten cap was atoUd itllJ tless-
Ai he clumped nlot In Jilt heavy

1 coWhide boots he apparently cmbodled-
tfaat most persistent dad pathetic

EuropecalJedtbo
the peasaxt and the census enunf
of free America to allltldo1nju

uaskilled labor r
Ax he crossed the track the elder of

the two men on the platform pointed
y J lm out to his companion hrThat man nod I he sai4were

schoolmates He was not dull at his
I books and ought to have made a better

H oondltion for himself in life
Whats the matter with him Does

ie drink 1 asked the younger man
No Nothing of that° kind has hin

dered him When he was abqtit IS
years old he was offered a dollar a dn
to dig oh a cellar This seemed lavge
wages to litm rand he left school and

t took the job Tie Vas proud of bis size
l himI I

co
ooked down on th rest of ut boys lie
ever went back tqjfiffhOQl He found
i rk todo that teiitred no skill or
1duiictalknowledge only xnuse used
rider an overseers direction and he

kept at It
y I remember JudgeII1 1uel9pe of

the school committee met Totnhia
same ft Tom Mahnn and said lahjm
Mir youre making a miat knnd
doing a foolIsh thing If you must
work why dont you learn tradeL

Id have to give my time for three

Wouldbe I

man and Im getting mans wages
pow said T

L Strong iiiiallhe judge Are you
as Strong as otfeotmy horses They I

MUST USE
4iJIJII1r
HEAD AS WEIJU AS HANDSU j work for their keep but I have to pay

the man that drives them SOva month
Besides his keep and the man who
shoos them gets three dollars a day If
strength counts for BO much twonder
the horses dont strike and look for a
job laying brick or carpentering

But Tom thought the Judge was only
poking with him He couldnt see why
lie should give his tithe to learn a trade
or some profitable business and wolf

I for nothing as he said when he could
work for wages and BO he went his own
way

f There are thousands like lijjjn said
the other man They never learn to
do any special kind of business and
hover seem to realize that the reason

skilledIgiven to use
is wen as his feet an hands

If boys would only eep the Impor-
t1 foot in mind that muscle were

byslaal strengthis always onfe of the
A tctpCat things n the tabor market

l bat no farina price Is concerned it
T jj otters little tvhet4rlmanfitrztishes-

It or a horse there n on
to be classed as untied labor r
Youths Companion

A 9ubiurcsted Ilcmedy
Small l01xqy had the toothache one

day and his mother AfierFxamaiugit-
said H was hoilawn must b u JJae

rIrJ t
l

a h

A few days later the mother com
Ijlnlneflof a hcadtlcKe I guess Uji
liolltnn said Tom jy You ought tq

it ° tI ittr nfQneietIjIfJ ItfdigV asked four
htrlsnilor uncle

timY-

ea me vns
repjjri Well th W OTn lnued Bobb-

yletthe hear t

Y011r

ttIWISE MEXICANtWASP 1

Mow It yitutoueijg PrbYlile a IIIefort1ta ouagd

less is a plctUiof n Mexican wasp
and its nut or rajfaef the nest In which

lit lays Hi eggs i ne natural tpect
from which he artist made the

pictures were nejSlito John Dean theandrwhen asked to t bout the habits of
this wasp he sajdj

The wasp Is n L a vegetarian like the
bee and our ceuint maker has before
her the problem of supporting her
young with meat rather than with
broad As her ejjgs are laid out in hot
weather and as enough food must be
stored in the cell with the egg to ma
ture the young nsects the question is
holy to preservigtjHiL meat fresh for so
long a time meets the difficulty
thus Alter a jube is finished except
at one end left open she flies
oft on n hunt fdr spiders She finds a
fat healthy one ppunces upon it stings
it and carries it bit and places it in a
mud cell She repeats this process un

MEXICAN WASP AND NEST ril

to she has placed as many spiders In
the tube as according to her judgment
will bp needed She then lays an egg
in the cell and walls up the opening

Tho remarkable thing about this per¬

formance is the magic effect of hen
sting Whether it is the result of a
subtle poison 4tfi whether it is a special
spot in the spiders nervous system
where the atO i is inserted We do not
know Certain it is that lifter being
thus stung the spider lives on in a
paralyzed condition for weeks and even
months It can movtlon1rslightly and
remains helpless in ita Dud sepulcher
until the wasp egg hatches into a vora ¬

cious grub which at once falls to and
eats with great relish the meat thus
miraculously preserved

Another remarkable thing is that
rthe wasp knows tdIQ spider is a

great glutton and can eat in one day
20 times its own weight in food and
when it wants to can go weeks antI
even months without eating at all Now
how does the wasp know this

Another equally remarkable thing
is that the spider is the only animal that
is rendered unconscious by the wasps

Ung The wasp does know it for she
invaribly selects the spider to provide
food for her young She knows that
when she stings the spider Jt is not
killed butt will live without food tong
enough to be fresh meat for the young
wasp when it is batched and until it
liberates itself from the cicoon But
what kind of an instina tli1Q that
tells all this to Mme Vas yreUp not

knowWhether the wasp sting rfcudarA the
spider Insensible to pain ot not is a
question not yet settled However the
chances are in favor of the theory that
it does Anyway we need waste no
sympathy on the spider the most Wood
thirsty of all the little people of the
woods There is a soma of retributive
justice in the thought of a spider help
less nt th mercy of a Email jnse UwblcH
it would have merclleuuy devoured had
it been able

So we need not aOIlUl1t our alert in-

dustrious
¬

cement make of any unrea ¬

sonable cruelty if slit like us in lptnj
upon a neat diet for her young nor
need tip have any fear of lier sting for

ofordefeneeJlrooklyn
I

I

ffljn Fc lI q 1 b I1 u Ifc

J
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THE SHOEI ASTING MAbfQNttii
u

A Wonderful Invention Brought Cfot by
ryrhe I

UpOn

hOittobitter
Ingland and especially ofhaaent-
irely ceased the labo gtuilza

rOYIits
introduclntho
droppmgiJjnlfIlnsting

i

which were merely aids to the
laster f1

Jljo niggbrhoad machine sit
invention of Ernc Mat=

zeliger who Vats born in iZllUc
WaS the son of a Holland anrncerse-

nfrn to Brazil to look after ttiffptcr
osts of his country there ariir nnaI
tive woman whom his father married
shortly after arriving in Brazil When
a boy he went to work In a machine
shop amidas a young marl came to
Philadelphia drifting framlhere to
Lynii lie could hard talk English
when he came to thirty in 1878
but soon became a good nglish schol ¬

ur Labor orgalliZ t S in Lynn
were then at the hdightof their pow¬

er and conflicts with the manulactur
ers were frequont Ifatzcliger knew
nothing about lastingand was work-

ing a McKay and running a
heel burnishing machine Irritated
by the rrcqu n strikes of tho lasters
in his factory continually laying the
factory idle until their demands were
satisfied hd oisipbstulatod with them
and vvu rood til em that they could not
always cary matters with such a high
hand Tlly told him that no machine
could QVtx b6 invented which could
do thafworkand while other
brunelijislSf the business might suffer
they cotild do what they pleased The
next time there was a strike they
bantered him and he declared that
ho wouj <l put aif end to their tyranny
by making machine whichwould
last shoes

In September 1880 he completed
the lirtt wooden model of a machine
which when perfected would make
good his threat Melville S Nichols
and 0 If Delano two Lynn men
were taken into his confidence and
becamo interested in the invention-

s tho inventor had no practical
knowledge of lasting there were many
mistakes in the first machine and it
took two years to mako a machino
that would do satisfactory work
When tho drawings for the patents
wero sent to Washington the experts
declared themselves unable to under¬

stand them and ono of them had to
come to Lynn to study the machine
It was almost impossible to obtain the
capital necessary to develop it but
tho young colored man and his back ¬

ors persisted making changes and im

noticedFinally ¬

sured dx yeaiB after ho had started
onhis invention Matzeligerdied aged
3G yearsi t

There is a school for teaching op ¬

erators hoW to run this machine in
Lynn and shoe men from allover
the world tako a course at running it
It is almost human in its work and
although greatly improved still re¬

tains all tho vital points of the young
colored mans invention Boston
Transcript

A Novel Letter Delivery

An unusual iucidcnt happened on
a recent homeward vo ¬

tie liner Carisbrooko Oastlq from the
Oape The English Ikjttor hot hav-

ing
¬

arrived before th63Cfl8moro CnstloI
sailed from Cope Towns fc r
captain of t lao Carislj Castle
which was to ail tho following day
good naturcdly widortoolSto dolivor
the letters to the disappointed pas
songcrs of the Lismore CaLo on tho
high seas Overtaking hon time

ocean tho letters wore inclSped in a
tin box and soldered up his was
then put into iti flour barr with a
pole attached flying a red fig > and
having passed tho Lismoro Qt tleand
got well almond of her the bitrol was
dropped overboard the captain at
the eamo timo hoisting a signal which
lid boon prearranged Tho Lismore
Castle coming upon her course in

nndII
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fl HINTTonshould GUt blood it

tlftl1 pun and whole put to x-

e4 r tlltl11 condition bj1 the use Drc1idaat
Powder IB the beet wedlclue monegr can buy
For your Cold try Dr Ottos Spruce

Gum Balsam Price 266 and 60o
Bottle J

l or sate by
Anderson

Mon en FOVlertco the most
ot the people worst

r
An aching hack n disordered di

geatiotit changes in the urine bond
Hchen nervous all point to
Brlphts Disease Ttkastops to euro
the trouble before the disease dov >

Ape HB dangerous PBIOKLKT

Asu BITTERS is n certain It
hnaln and strengthens tho kidneys
regulates the liver stimulates the
stomach and digestio cleanses thoIIt many severe
and obstinate cases with the most
gratifying successI 1

The wicked can look forward to a
moabuiioless hereafter iM Jew of the
effects of sulphur f i

M t
A system regulator is a medicine

that strengthen and RtimMnten th
liver kidneys stomach an howl
PRICKLY Asu BITTERS in rpgnperior
system regulatorIt

promotes ac
tivity of body and brain restores
good appetite sound sleep and cheer
ful spirits

Worry ruins moro businessmen than
bad deals do

wr
Two Millions a Year

When people buy try and buy
again it means theyre satisfied The
people of the United States are now I

buying Cascarets Candy Cathartic at
the rate of two million boxes a year
and it will be three million before
Now Years It means
that Cascarets are the most delightful
bowel regulator for everybody the
year round druggists lOc 26o
60c a box cure guaranteed

A humorist is a man who can help
beighfunny under any circumstances

To Cure A Cougb

stop coughingas irritates the lungs
and doesnt give them any chance to
heal FOLDS HONEY AND TAR cures
without causing a strain in throwing
off the like common cough
expectorants Anderson Fowler

When young go horseback
riding Cupid usually counts oa a

bridal party

J A Lambert of Rachel N C
writes I heartily endorse FOLEYS
KIDNEY CURE It does what you
claim it will do and there iet nothing
equal to it and I thank you for the
good it has done me Anderson
Fowler

It is hard to keep people wno jump
at conclusions within btuuds

Dr Otto a Spruce Gum Balsam-
A physician can prescribe Dr Ottos

The IB on the package
Cures our Cough in a day Very pleasant ta
take Children cry for It Large size bottles
Price 25c and SOc

For a Beautiful Complexion UsaDr
Carlstodts Gorman Liver Powder

For sale by
Anderson Fowler

0

Men who claim to be paramout are
usually considerable below hundred
cents on the dollar in the opinion of

others

save doctors bills by giving Fo
HONEY aND TAR to infants and

children in time to prevent pneumo
pin or croup which are to so
many thousands of BABIES An-
derson Fowler

The white women is the only person
who has ever borne the white maws
burden with commendable patience
and intelligence

PRIOKLY Asn BITTERS cures the kid-
neys

¬

regulates the liver and purifies
the bowels A valuablo system tonic

There are too many marriageable
girl who lIre moee paoflcient at point-

ing

¬

in watercolors than darning socks

YOUshould know tht Foeya Honey
is absolutely the

remedy for rill diseases of the throat
Chest and Lungs Dealers are au-

thorized
¬

th guarantee it to give satii
footion Accept no substitute An
doraou Fowler

Most of our ancestors were foreign
to tpat homo idea

x There Are OtbcrI
Ther are other chill tonics than

Dr Mendonhalls Chill and Fever
Cure but if you purchase a Mottle of
this remedy are convinced
that it is the beat chill tonic have
over used your will bo refund
ed by R 0 Hardwiok druggist
Jdoe cents

r

> It- f

u

0REOLE

u

i jF
t LA HAIR RESTStinsA ftfftft Hair Ortttfnf am
It your Merchant doesnt handle bend 100 to wr auMU t 1

get one bottle or 600 ua get six boWee j°

CHARGES PRBPAID to any part U 8 or OAnada pfI5

A BOON TO MANKIND iff
W1

BUCKEYEs

New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL
EXTERNAL PILES WITHOUT PAIN

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED
TUBES BY MAIL 76 CENTS BOTTLES 60 CENTS

JAMES Fe BALLARD Sole Proprietor 310 North Main Strut ST LOUISML
FOrt SALE BY R 0 HARD WICK yM

its op to the People

Less than a year remains in which
to gather facts information that
will influence vote for the next
president of the United States

That grievous wrongs have been
committed and grave errors allowed
to exist without effort at correction is
evidenced by the speech writings and
comments eminent statesmen and
jurists congressmen and leading men

clergymeninignoredin
the safeguards of our fathers and rush ¬

ing pellmell into the affairs of Europe
The situation is a deplorable one if

alarming as is also our domestic
affairs dominated by gigantic Trusts

The evils are not of spontaneous
growth I They are the result of years
of labor and expenditure of millions
of dollars the dis-
placement of American silver fot
English gold the cunning of Eng
lands diplomacy in shaping the des¬

tiny of our Republic is apparent to
any ordinary observer seeking the
true inwardness of events

The Cincinnati Enquirer has fre ¬

quently called attention to each and
every move as it was transpiring and
during the campaign of 1900 will
presont its readers with a truthful

extremelyintereting
No be

Republican Democrat or of other
can afford at this critical

time to ignore the truth Partisan
prejudice with the Trusts as dictators
is a more degrading slavery than
that which existed previous to the Civil
War of6164

Trusts in the United States alone
have a representative capital greater
than all the gold in the
world These will spend many more
millions of dollars to suppress truth
and facts and mislead all who fail to
look beyond their plausible decep-
tions

¬

Read the Enquirer and you
will be able to discern the truth and
combat falsehood A victory for
Trusts and the McKinley Adminis ¬

tration in 1900 will end the era of
greatest good to greatest number

Watch carefully the
Cincinnati Enquiret

I

All The News
WORTH READING

Local State and National

WILL BE FOUND IN T-
HEKEUTUCKl AN

AND THE

Gincinnati WOO k Iy ilfiUlior

We have arranged a Clubbing Rate
oy wnico we can give

Both Papers One Year for 225

Regular price for Both is 300

We save you generous part of this
sum

Send or bring your cash with order
to tho

IiENTUCK A1ST

HopkluBvlllc

Hotel Henderson

Entirely and first class in all
respects Excellent sample rooms

and service unequaled in any city
On Double Oar Line

0 B L P KLEIPEBER Props
1

Henderson Ky

p

ROCKUnilllLL
Some nice ones ht SLBO each Just

the thing to improve your flock

qODHAKMQlCHAM BfojiliJliatMIe Ky

<

hPILEI
CURE AI

AL

not

new

LOUISVILLE
RAILWAY

u

HENDERSON
3

1TXST HOUND MOll MO4S No41G4
LvLonlsvine7D7am 46Cpra 8pwl

14apmOloverport1018am 10 >D
U08pJatOwensboroJ140am
Henderson e 12 U p mill II p m 12 66 a aoJroArJUT BOUND NO 42 NO 44 HO4

Lv 86SpsnEvansville
Henderson 715am 946pm 910as
Owensboro 818am 844pm fOOam-
HaweiYllle 917 a m 440pm 4XCOant
Oloverport f 45 a m D 0E P m 5i06U3pmArLonlavlHe 7SOW

FOnDQVJLLE BRANCH
NoB noS

Lv Irvlngtonl0 lit a a MSj nu s
Hordinsburg 81 a m 728 P IDa t t-

Ar Fordsvlllc 120 p m 9 IS pas
MO 3 NOd 1

Lv Fordsvllle 6 80 a m 3 ISp as
SOOpmArIrvington900am

I
Trains 4142 48 and 44 connect at Irrlngto

with Trains Nor and 8 for points on Fordarllle
Branch

Trains No 28 4 and 0 run Trains No
Sand 4 connect at rvlngtcm1tUh Nato Liar
trains 41 4343

for further Information can on or addreK
agents or EDGAR tn1LLTrallleugr

y
AI

OUCe

RAIL
f

TIME TABLE
Effective Nov 12 x899 a

LAVE 1IOPKZSBVILLE

No 833 NoW Host
dally daily dailypAr4MpmArl1vansville t

LvVrluceton 829 fm 36pm
Ar Louisville 445pm 045pm

Lv Princeton ceo am 260 P m

pmArMemphls t-

Ar New Orleans 100 amyNo f4J arrlfos at Hopklnsvllle 930 a D1
No 888 arrives at nopktnville 4 00 p in
No 831 arrives at nopklnsvlllc 9 PO p trr

MeifEawoODAgtUopkinsvllleKSW
MSB

L N TIME TABLE

TRAINS BOOTH

No 65Hopkinsville Ac 616 a
No 53 Fast Line 600 a M ii i

NOt 61Fast Mail 5t2T p14re
No 91N OLimited1208 aca

t
TRAINS NOfTBtNo 92 Chicago Limited 983 p m i

No 52 StLouExmail 945a ta
No 56 Hopkiusville Ac 880 p za 1

No MFast Line 1024 p BB

Nashville Accommodation does not run OB
Sunday

N bound St Louts and Chicago Faa >

Irolns have trains solid and leopeD
to Chicago and St Louis

Fast Line stops only at important station
and crossings rongh sleepI 1JIOre toAUanaGaJ1biADAueAgenL

la

s WOMONEY
CVT 11119 AD OUT ftniX
send to na state yuae f n4bodyand weua IM Iluih tte to

you express c
u P unljctl un
taUttloa Yak OHM
examine and try it t
oust yournearestt
If round perfectly
>Atlifaotorr ex
actlr a rtrr t> U4

HOSTwpNomrui
a

taw or heard
of plj lb ee V i

sCori
lShlrhareopns

thttrn will xirte 10 to 16
ant tat 1000nIi4IThis Circular Plush CapetLIIIIWItunwleoCtlniUt

1

MU Sail riuh IA> Inihc In wit Call nweep aIVYIbruUKhu with Henerl Mlulo bl tkbluorsd
etaLjmtely embroklunM ith wwuekii braid undblae
bMiUuff Mflliutmte TIImmedanarnunawttbexra-
neULsk ThltMl hr heavily interliiwvl with wneWj-
tad abr ohannl < ot
6EAPlS ROEBUCK CO CHICAGOtZn 1 ut A eo aN Uoeru1 r

4 BUGGY WHEELS iooman UUDK aiuTBXS WTEST tend art q

3fRilatttStatretkSD-otus1115or128In For cadI a CutHit adcut U

and wnd to Q wttk OIR DOLLill HUM
qstwbeelwaotadalld we wttl tbn-
by Ire gI t Co 44 KUX1W TUaaetnat a eelaasltr NIQnd faelrbt e

l8BA aRO UQKCOIOOAOOtQ
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